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Monday; November 26; 2001

RE: meetings: Henls(and I

·11/261015:44:49 AM Pacific Standard Time
tag1@wes.tchestergov.com (Gizzo, Tom)

RJTAUTO@aol.com ('RJTAUTO@aoL

RE: Fire Emergency Options for Hen Island
. : I

Meeting Location: 15 locust Avenue (Rye Fire
Meeting Date: November' 13; 2001 . I

In Attendance: . I

- New York State Emergency Mgt.
- New York State Emergency Mgt

Chris Holmes - New York State Emergency Mgt.
Tom Gisso - Westchester County Emergency Mgt.

James Dianni - Rye Fire Department I·Gary Olivia - Rye Marine Police
Ray Tartaglione - Hen Island (President) I

Larry Krutzner - Hen Island (Fire Committee)

I

As a result of. the above referenced mf1eting, the f1

were made by New York State Emergency I\i
Emergency Management, New York State Fares

and Police Department. : I

1.) The Bambi Bucket was determined not to be

..• I

Hello Ray w

I read your synopsis of our meetings, and I think that they
the Forrest Rangers, State Emergency Management
can be of any further assistance after you propose same a
meeting. If you need me, don't hesitate to call me at (914)

Take care. ITG .
PS: One small correction on the spelling of my last name:

.. I

~--wOriginaiMessagcw---- ; I
.From: RJ"AUTO@aoLcom[maiUo:RJTAUTO@ao1.com]

Sent: Saturday> Novembcr 24,2001 5: 13 PM
To: Gizzo, Tom
Subject: meetings: Hen Island



was made due to the long lead time limitations and
waterand the cost effectiveness. ' I

2.) Because Hen Island does not have a pre
of Dry Hydrants was proposed. It was sugges
within a central location at each high density home a
Diann!, of The Rye Fire Department. has offered his
either the contractor or an Island representative with
specifications of the Dry Hydrants and fittings.
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Policy for Medevac I Request to Isolated SiteHen Island, Rye, New York

Normally, helicopter medevac is used in cases of trauma when land
transport would be too timely to ah area's trauma or burn center. In the
event of medical circumstances where surface evacuation of an ill or

injured patient could increase thatlpatient's morbidity or mortality, a
helicopter medevac should be considered.

On Hen Island's north and south Jnds, the Owner's Association has
identified two (2) suitable landing ~ones (LZs). These sites will be
maintained by the residents and utilized in the event of appropriate

medical emergencies. I

If the Rye Police Department (RPP) is notified of a medical emergency
on this island, they should dispatch the normal land/water response (Rye

I

Harbor Unit/Port Chester/Rye Volunteer Ambulance Corp.). If
appropriate, due to time, water cohditions, or patient status, RPD should
request medevac response and det~rmine where the aircraft should land.I

Only after the aircraft has successfully taken the patient off the island,
I

should other methods of response Ibeterminated. Remember thatmechanical or weather conditions could delay or prevent an air response.
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HELICOPTER DISPATCH
1-800-HELEV AC

#<::U fU P. UUO UUL

The fol.lowing algorithm !ihould be followed for medical emergencies on Hen hhmd:

MEDICAL EMERGENCY

Call Cit.y of Rye P.o. and
request medical response

"$T ABLE"
Patient Is slable &

resp/)".~r i:ll nof
pmJonged.

Rye Harbor Patrol and
PRV AC contacted ~nd

requested to respond

"lJNST ABLE"
Duc to illness Qr

iI/jury paticnt'~
condition will worscn

RPD proceeds to
Jshmd until pltHent Is
tran'ported.

Hclic"pter is
dj~prdchcd to respond
to 1,Z on Iliiond.

RPD procecds to
i~'an() and evacuates
Patient to Rye ¥lIchl·
CluJ> and meet

PRVAC.
Patient Is transported.


